
 Spring 2024 

 Senior Class FAQs 
 1.  Has graduation been set?  Yes, GCPS announced that MVHS will hold in-person 

 graduation on  Monday, May 27 @ 2:00pm  at the Gas South Arena.  More details will 

 come but we have a time and place – be sure to check the Senior Website for up to date 

 information. 

 2.  How many tickets will my senior receive for graduation?  We do not have a 

 number from GCPS yet. When it is released, we will share. We hope to know AFTER 

 Spring Break. Tickets will be given out at the Graduation practice. 

 3.  When is Graduation practice?  EVERY senior who intends to participate in the 

 graduation ceremony must attend the mandatory Graduation practice on Thursday, May 

 23, 2024 from 8am to 10am in the MVHS Commons. Remember, tickets will be given 

 out after Graduation practice. 

 4.  Are we having a senior breakfast this year?  Yes.  Senior Breakfast is scheduled 

 for April 26  th  .  Seniors will receive their cap & gowns, enjoy great food, & other 

 activities. After the Senior Breakfast, they will do a senior walk through the school and 

 then to the MV Stadium for a walk for parents, family and friends. Parents won’t be 

 allowed to come into the building but are welcome to meet their seniors up at the 

 Stadium. Parents can come to the stadium as early as 9:30am. PARKING IS LIMITED, 

 so please carpool if possible. 

 5.  Can our Senior check out after the Senior Breakfast?  Students will receive a 

 BLUE slip with their March treat which is a permission slip to check out after Senior 

 Breakfast. ONLY seniors who return the form will be allowed to check out so please get 

 those in by  April 22, 2024  . 

 6.  What are the memory boards (aka locker strips)?  You will be given blank 

 strips (in March) and parents can decorate these boards which will be displayed.  Strips 

 must be received at the school by  April 22, 2024  .  Please be sure that you use copies of 

 photos as there is no guarantee they may not be damaged while on display. 
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 7.  How much are senior fees?  Fees are now $180 paid via Scholastic Images. More

 information can be found on the senior website.

 8.  What about senior obligations?  If a senior owes money for a textbook,

 calculator, or to a club, sport or other school group, all fees must be cleared in order to

 participate in the Graduation ceremony – even if your senior fees have been paid.  Speak

 with the coach, sponsor or teacher to clear up those fees ASAP.

 9.  What’s the senior website?  https://seniorsmvhs.weebly.com 

 10.  If I still have questions, who can I contact?  Senior Co Sponsors are Mrs. Amy

 Holcombe, Mrs. Jody Teague and Mr. William Owens - emails are on the Senior Website.

 11.  Why am I not receiving emails/communication?  Please double check that your

 contact information is correct in the portal, we are utilizing ParentSquare/ StudentSquare

 for our communications as well as personal emails provided when ordering Cap & Gown

 – however, everything is on the SENIOR WEBSITE. We no longer use REMIND as a

 senior communication.

 Dates Recap: 
 Remaining Senior Treats → 1/26; 2/14; 3/21; 4/26 

 Memory Boards & Yard Signs will be given out 3/21 

 Senior Letters & Boards due by 4/22 (  but you can submit at any time before this  ) 

 Senior Week 4/22-26 - See the Dress Up days below. Remember, DRESS CODE still applies! 

 Mon 4/22  Tues 4/23  Wed 4/24  Thurs 4/25  Fri 4/26 
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